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“I am very glad to m«k '0,“’ » 
remark that eouuded cold beside that 
of enthusiastic Cyn. But in fact Nat-

this,’ my father, with a pig-beadedoeee 
worthy of Eugene Wraybnm’i M. R. 
F. in Our Mutual Friend,' determined 
to make a doctor of me, not on aeoount 
of any qualifications of mine, but

doctor

Sritd 1 abashed at her own so plainly drown 
delight !

But Mr. Stan wood looked at-her
with a gratified expression in' his brown tie was so confused, eo happy, and so

** strangely timid, that she longed to get
: “And you will not snub me any away by herself and think it all over for the simple-reason that » 
more, wiH you?" he said, pleadingly; and quietly reetise it; and besides, in *UgM th«S tsWm 
•WrelnL* use bearCgmamo, her secret heart, N*tie felt a growing But !, hsr.ng an m^wse d^ike to the , 
musk, and my ham isn't red a bit !" conviction that Cyn used the plum sméü o tugs, a "W*"® .

“I will try Mid make amends,'' Nat- pronoun me mere than previous circum- ing anytinng mere *“V*1! J? ^ 
tie answered, shyly; adding, “I ought stanpesiactaeDy warranted. essary about the «l**
to hove known there was eoAn mistake. “But Nat,'' said Cyn, all unconscious to, and decided *
I never could realiae that creature and of her friend’s jealous criticism, “you the sleep of my futttro hfe dntorbe^
_*nd •CT have not yet told me how you found dedmed, and At the

‘‘Then I flatter myself that I am an him out?" pressed a desire to go into
improvement I? aske^Mr. Staowopd, , “He telegraphed tome with a pencil «nth him, and become - 
merrily ; at which Nattie murmured on She table, and eooly informed me Upo*
somethin about fishing for rempli- that be was ‘C,* " Nattie explained. waxed wroth,’" 
mentF, and Cyn replied gayly, * • ‘'And then you jumped up and threw varnished words, a fool, a F y

“Tes ; because you haveVurly hair ! us uninitiated onea into a great state one I was to set myeel up ag 
You remember what I said on the wire, of aW" said Cyn; “and instead of w»l_I «*é ^ t eMu»J 
via Nat f practicing.for a drum corps, as I sup- without hun to back me'. B^gof.

‘•Could Ï forget ?" he replied, gal- posed, you were talking secretly, you contrary t 6
lantly dy creatures !" then turning to Clem, to test my abilttees^n the salt baa. I

“And it isp’t a dream ! You me she asked, laughing, “what did you began." looking at TJÏ’ciÎf

‘C,’ the real ‘6,’ " replied Cyn, pinch- think when Nat dropped yon so sud-
ing herself. and then seiaii Nattie, denly and: completel, ?" . Jo, and the silent Qmmb, Jdkm »
who, from the suddenness of it all “What could I think, except that it term operators use, when 
was yet in a semi-bewildered state- was a caprice of hers," he answered, send faster than the other ««mw- 
there was not a bit of unhappiness in laughing. “At first I thought she was I began my 008
it, tlougli—waluvd ecstatically around vtxed at my having gone to B a, but trymg to agit her. o go 7
toe ,oom. crying, “0. ! I am so glad ! she denied that, and finally-I believe I ««rateve, 1 had tamedIte^ teteyrapn
I, » so glad!" became angry mysdf, and concluded ■» ,»lh£ where *eboys hadprende

A, this point Quimby, who, daring to let he, have her own way. Never- wires from room to wm’ 
the preceding explanation had Atoned tieless, 1 could not resist calling to see acquamted with onoo 
with a &ed ihustratiug every variety her, when I came to see her, and had I mour0iy, e® ** timr*
of con t raation and disfamj, attracted met with any encouragement, I should ™iy . ..
attention to himetlf by an audible groan, probably have declared myself, but I u, w ere »emalD »
observing which, be murmured some- was annihilated without ceremony." . parent ^ ’ , .
thing about his “wound"-the word “You would not have been, perhaps doctor instead of making one, ^ -
had a double meaning for him then, bad you been honest in the first place, fere* *e control o a
poor fellow!—and rising, came forward, instead of asking unnecessary questions firm ^pre m jam tatj. 
took his friend by the shoulder, and about tariffs,” replied Nattie. .heuld

bjmjmtaiti«,,oakoow, ead I waeted b.ve aumbkd .p«. «, -d til, 
is it—is1 this all true, amt—and not to give you a chance/’ wpoededGii*, Sard Cyn, laughing, 
one of your jokes, you know? Hon- quickly. L' ' " W f*******
cstly, tre yuu that—that ‘C’ ? ' Nattie looked a tri%abashcà. P1"*1 Pr0°°aB’ v®11180 “87 8

“Bat I am quite I should have sc^ * °bserWog it. 
suspected it w» you, had I not given “I»*» it ?” Cfem answered nmreil, ; 
you up as hopelessly red-headed," she “««hat a tacky fellow I am ! You see, 
persisted ; “whV, almost the very first not being at all «oqimmtedm thecty, 
question the creature asked was, rdo I bunted ep my old college friend t , 
yon sec that twinkle V > Qailnb7- who asked me to call <m

“So he heard and treasured that re- lady friends of his, mentiomng no names,
mark to some purpose,’1 he said ; “well, which of course 4 was only toe gtadto
I will not dispute your intuition theory, do ! Imagine my surprise and delight
since your last words assure "me that I when I dnaolrered who those friend»
do not fall so short of your imaginary were ! But I dont know ns I should
‘C ' as did my peraon'ator. I imagine have dared to reveal myself, having
your expression of countenance, cn been so often snubbed,"—with a
Laming the'intelligence, was hardly guish glance At Natti*-“if that story
flattering to bis Vanity* ' . had not been told and the mystery

Nattie,.-mho luà colored at the first solved. Imagine my dismay, though, iJ 
dèErk, rîpiled contemptuous- at being called an ‘odious cresture,’ *'

end the surprise with which I listened ^ x 
at my own description ! Se earnest t 
were yon, that I actually, for a mo
ment, thought my hair must hare 
turned red !” and he ran his fingers 
through his curly locks with a rttefal.
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Maximus.
I hold him great who, for love’s sake, 

Can give with generous, earnest will ; 
Yet him who takes for lore's sweet sale 

I think I hold more generous still
I -1 L< l'T “

eyes.

under and
Watches
IRED. I bow before the noble mind 

That freely some great wrong forgives; 
Yet nobler is the one forgiven 

Who bears that burden weB and lives.
Local advertising at tea cent* per Hue 
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The lctau foe

tS! It mar be bard to gain, and still ' 
■To keep a lowly steadfast heart;

Yet he who loses has to fill 
A harder and a truer part.

Glorious it is to wear a crown 
Of a deserved and pure success ;-

He who knows how to foil has won 
A crown whose lustre is not less.

Great msv be he who can command 
And rule with just and tender sway;

Yet is diviner wi-dom taught 
Better by him who can obey.

Blessed are they who die for God 
And earn the martyr’s crown of light

Yet he who lives for God may lie 
A greater conqueror in His sight.

—Adelaida K fr-ctor.
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\ A ROMANCE 
or

DOTS AND DASHES.
BY

ELLA CHEEVER THAYER.
“Tbe old, old story,*" -in a new, new way.

CHAPTER X.—CiMtixunL 
“Do you begin to believe me ?" said 

the gentleman who had caused all tilts 
disturbance, and looking* at Nattie, 
who uow becoming conscious that her 
hand was yet in his, withdrew it hasti
ly, with a deep hlusb.

“I don’t know what to think !"
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METHODIST CHUBCH—Ber H. Bar cried Cyn.
“Do explain something, quick, or I. 

shall burst a blood-vessel with impa
tience ( I know 1 shall !" exclaimed ■ “He e is a doubting Thomas for

3rou !" cried Clem, gayly. “But, up
on my word of honor, old boy, I truly 
and honestly am ‘that C,‘ and I suppose 
you were the ‘other visiter of no conse
quence,’ who call-d w.th Miss Arther 
that day I was favored by an introduc
tion to her. How little 1 thought it

gem. Pastor— (services every Sabbath at 
:11 Ola m and TOU p m. Sabbat» School 
at sib a m. Payer Meeting ou Tharsdey 
at T 39 pm. g_

Jo.Br FRANCIS (B. O >—Rev T * Daly, 
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Mr. Sun wood complied by saying,
“The fact of the case is amply this.

That red-haired young man, so graphi
cally described by you gms, that 
odious creature,’ was the operator I 
went to substitute tor that day !"

•‘Oh !" told Nattie, a light beginning 
to bryak upon her.

“But how------’’ commenced Cvo.
“I will tell you how, if you will be 

patient,’ Mr. ritanwood interrupted, 
nulling. “His office, as you," locking 

lYCLFVtttl DIVISION S <w*T meets a* Nattie, “remember, -had once been 
eve r UohSiy evening in their Hall, WIre He had heard ‘N’ and I
Witter’» Block, at 7 30 o'clock^ „ , . |

____», talking, and to
ACADIA LODGE. Y.-O 9-9. meet* us by breaking.

7TOro'ckLkdKy eTVniDe *■ MmI<? Hs11 “ City, he took the opportunity to pas.»
himaeli off for me; peApe for the 
sake of a joke, perhaps from mere mal
icious motives. I recognised his des" 
criptioo at once, from your story to-day, 
and I remember, too, his telling me on 
his return, that he knew the beet joke 
of the season ; a remark 1 did aot no
tice, never supposing it concerned me."

“Yes!" said Nattie, eagerly, “and
very particular to ask me not “Over the wire," Nattie added, 

to mention his call, on the wire.' fjdhtedly. _je_-
“I do not suppose he imagined but ,“0f course, over the wire ! ’ he said, 

we would eventually discover the fraud, with another bow. “But it shall be 
howéver ; and ap fe should, had not my endeavor to make good my reputa- 
you," looking rather reproachfully at tien, minus the wire!’.'
Nattie, “in your haste to diop so unde- “You will have to work veiy hard to 
sirable an* acquaintance, avoided the place Mr. Stanwood where ‘C’ was in 
least’hint ofthe tree cause. Bow the 0ur good graces!’’ said Cyn, archly, 
dick.ns was I to know what was the “Then suppose we drop the Mr. 
matter? I puzzled my brains enough gtanwood, and take up «Clem, who 
over it, I assure yeu." already was somewhat advanced!" he

•‘And dial re<£he«fo#imposter has gaid| adroitiy. ...
been ohueklmg in his sleeve ever since, “Ah !. Clem sounds more natural, 
I suppose," said Cyn, indignantly; doesn’t it, Nat ?' questioned Cyo la ugb- 
then seising Mr. JStanwood by the mg ; tore know Clem and O,’ Lut Mr. 
anus, she cried fo e transport of de gtanwood is » stranger! ’ ,y
Hgbt, “and is really is true ! yon are ‘-Then let us drop him by all means I 
•cr " and nbw sty youare glad to see year

“ffk-t ! am I not jet believed ?” he 0ld friend !” said Clem, gaily, 
questioned, laughing ; “wbatmore shall “We are transported with'delight at 
1 do to oonvinee you-of mj identity ? behoyisg per, Clem, so lately given up 
joa accepted our red-haired friend M fast forever l" Cyn replied with

equal gajflty ; and Ckm, then looking 
St Nattie, aa if he expected her to saj 
Some tiling also, she murmured,
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then !"
“How little /thought it 1” groaned 

Quinitry its his hand feU dejectedly from 
Clem’s shoulder. “But I—I am used 
to it, you know !’’ So saying he sank 
into a chair. Tl&t he had brought 
about such a result as this—that he 
had resurrected the dreaded‘C’front 
.the grave of musk and bear’s grease was- 
too much.

“But now that all is explained,-1 am 
really not sorry for the mittake," Clem 
said, utterly unconscious of his friend’s 
state of mind, “For, had it not been 
for that 1 should pever have learned, 
as 1 have to-day, from you two ladies, 
what a very interesting and agreeable 
fellow I am !" and he bowed profound
ly, with a twinkle of merriment in his 
eyes.

“ORPHEUS” LODGE,.I O Q F, meets 
iaCddfellows’ JfiBT, on Tuesday of «ach 
week, at Sjtectoek p. m.

of hi#fact had often ann tyed 
So. * he was at the iy,G ■

“His self-conceit was too great to 
attribute my very uncordial reception 
anything except, as he said, ‘my bash
fulness.’ 1 presume it has afforded 
him great enjoyment to think how 
successfully he stepped into your shoes, 
and what a joke he had played upon 
me."

CAftt)».

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BAMRSTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Agent for Fus and

face. • !

The girls laughed, and Cyn ex- 
°laimed, ! : i < • ;

“What a pity it is you tore up that 
picture, Nat!"

“Yes," acquiesced Nattie, adding, in 
explanation, to Clem—“You remember 
that pen and ink sketch ? My first 
act of vengeance was to destroy it !’* 

“Never mind, Jo will do another, 
will you not ? ' asked Clem, turning 
to that gentleman, who, upon being 
thus appealed to, a-ose, laid down the 
nut-cracker he held, aud said with the 
utmost solemnity^1

“Jo is ready to draw anything. Bat 
Jo is aghast and horriUxt at bring 
mixed even in thé slightest degree with 
anything so near approaching the ro
mantic, as the affair tu question. What 
is the use of a fellow sharing off hie 
hair, I would like to know, if saca 
things as this.- will happen T'

“It is no am figitng against Na
turel" laughei Cyn. “Borna tee al
ways has bceo since tie wior.d was. 
and always will be, I suppose. Your 

wdl come, Jo ! I have no deeh, 
we shaH see you a long-haired, ca-far 
erous, stmiimentil aitut yet !"

(CWtneed.) • “i

t
Also General,. 

IsSCXANCk.
“Upon ut, you m-’an,’1 corrected 

Clem.
“Certainly; upon ut," Nattie replied, 

with another flush of dolor, “I remem
ber how indifferent he seemed when I 
hinted that now we had met the chief 
pleasure of talking on the wire was 
gone. And I b-’lieve he didn’t actually 
say in ao many words that he was ‘C, 
bat left me to understood it so."

“And I am indebt-d to him for be
ing such a lonesome, miserable fellow 
the latter part of my telegraphic car
eer," said Clem, rather savagely.

Nattie murmured something about 
the time passing pleasanter when there 
was someone to talk with, and Cyn 
asked, cerionsly,

“Then you have left the dot and 
dash burine*, have you?"

“Oh, y.e. It was merely temporary 
with me," Clem replied ; then seating 
1 imself on the et fa beside Nattie, and 
drawing a chair up for Cyn, between 
himself and Jo—Quimby being at the 
Other end of the room, a prey to hi» 
emotions—Clem coutiaued :

- “The truth of the matter i* simply
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readily enough !"
“Oh ! I believe you !" cried Nattie, 

eagerly j then stuped, and ool-nrvd,
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